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No. 4228. PARCEL POST AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE
POSTAL ADMINISTRATIONS OF THE REPUBLIC OF
LIBERIA AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
SIGNED AT MONROVIA, ON 16 MARCH 1957, AND AT
WASHINGTON, ON 9 MAY 1957

The undersigned,for and on behalf of the Postal Administrationsof the
UnitedStatesof Americaandthe Republicof Liberia, providedwith full powers
by their respectivegovernments,have,by mutualconsent,agreedto thefollowing
Articles:

Article I

OBJECT OF THE AGREEMENT

The Postal Administrations of the Republic of Liberia and the United
Statesof America (including Alaska, Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, Guam,
Samoa,andHawaii) agreeto effect a regulardirect exchangeof parcelsbetween
the Republic of Liberiaandthe United Statesof America.

Article II

LIMITS OF WEIGHT AND SIZE

1. No parcel may exceed22 poundsin weight, nor the following dimen-
sions: Greatestlength 3 feet6 inchesand6 feet in length andgirth combined.

2. As regardsthe exact calculationof the weight and dimensionsof a
parcel, the view of the dispatchingoffice shall be acceptedexcept in caseof
obviouserror.

Article III

TRANSIT PARCELS

1. Each Postal Administration guaranteesthe right of transit through
its service,to or from any countrywith which it hasparcel-postcommunication,
of parcelsoriginating in or addressedfor delivery in the service of the other
contractingAdministration.

Cameinto force on 1 August 1957, thedatefixed by mutualconsentbetweentheAdministra-
tionsof the two countries,in accordancewith articleXXX.
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2. EachPostalAdministration shall inform the other to which countries
parcelsmay be sent through it as intermediary,andthe amount of the charges
dueto it therefor, as well as other conditions.

3. To be acceptedfor onwardtransmission,parcels sent by one of the
contractingAdministrations through the service of the other Administration
must comply with the conditionsprescribedfrom time to time by the inter-
mediateAdministration.

Article JV

PAYMENT OF POSTAGE AND FEES

1. The Administration of origin is entitled to collect from the sender
of eachparcel the postageand the fees for requestsfor information as to the
disposalof a parcelmadeafterit hasbeenposted,andalso in the caseof insured
parcels,the insurancefees andthe fees for return receiptsthat may from time
to time be prescribedby its regulations. The fees so collected shall be re-
tained assuchby the countryof origin.

2. Except in the caseof returnedor redirectedparcels,paymentof the
postageand such of the fees mentionedin the precedingSection as are ap-
plicable, is compulsory.

3. No fee or postagechargeother than thoseprovidedfor by the present
Agreementor its Regulations1may be collected.

Article V

CERTIFICATE OF MAILING

On request,the senderof an ordinary parcel may obtain a certificate at
the time of mailing the parcel. Eachcountry hasthe right to collect therefor
the fee provided for in its internal service.

Article VI

PREPARATION OF PARCELS

Every parcel shallbe packed in a manneradequatefor the length of the
journey and the protectionof the contentsas set forth in the Regulationsof
Execution.

1Seep. 86 of this volume.

No, 422$
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Article VII
PROHIBITIoNs

1. The following articles are prohibited transmission by parcel post:

(a) A letter or a communicationhaving the nature of a letter. Nevertheless,
it is permitted to enclosein a parcel an open invoice confinedto the par-
ticulars which constitutean invoice, and also a simple copy of the address
of the parcel,with mentionof the addressof the sender.

(b) An enclosurewhich bearsan addressdifferent from that placedon thecover
of the parcel.

(c) Any live animal, except leeches.
(d) Opium, morphine,cocaine,and othernarcotics.
(e) Any article the admissionof which is forbiddenby the Customsor other

laws or regulationsin force in either country.
(f) Any explosive or inflammable article, and in general any article the con-

veyanceof which is dangerous,including articleswhich from their nature
or packingmay be a sourceof dangerto postalemployees,or may soil or
damageotherparcels.

(g) Articles of an immoralor obscenenature.
(Ii) It is, moreover,forbiddento sendcoin, bank notes,currencynotes,or any

kind of securitiespayable to bearer;platinum, gold, or silver (whether
manufactured or unmanufactured);precious stones, jewelry, or other
preciousarticlesin uninsuredparcels.

2. If a parcel contraveningany of theseprohibitions is handedover by
one Administrationto the other, the latter shallproceedin accordancewith its
laws and inland regulations. Explosive or inflammable articles, as well as
documents,pictures, and other articles injurious to public morals may be
destroyedon the spotby the Administrationwhich hasfound them in the mails.

The factthataparcelcontainsa letter,or acommunicationhavingthenature
of a letter, may not in any caseentail return of the parcelto the sender. The
letter, however, is marked for collection of postagecalculatedat double the
rate applicableto the letter servicefrom the country of origin to the countryof
destination.

The two Administrationsadviseeach other, by meansof the list of Pro-
hibited Articles publishedby the International Bureauof the UniversalPostal
Union, of all prohibited articles. However,they do not on that accountassume
any responsibilitytowardsthe Customsor police authorities,or the sender.

3. If parcelswrongly admitted to the post are neither returnedto origin
nor delivered to the addressee,the Administrationof origin must be informed
in a precisemannerof the treatmentaccordedto theparcels.

No.4228
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Article VIII

INSURANCE

1. Parcelsmay be insured up to the amount of 250 gold francs or its
equivalent in currencyof the country of origin. However, the Chiefs of the
PostalAdministrationsof thetwo countriesmay,by mutualconsent,increaseor
decreasethis maximum amount of insurance.

2. A parcelcannotgive rise to the right to an indemnity higher than the
actualvalueof its contents,but it is permissibleto insureit for only part of that
value.

3. The Administration of origin is entitled to collect from the senderof
an insuredparcelan insurancefeefixed accordingto its internalregulations.

4. A receipt must be given free of chargeat the time of posting, to the
senderof an insuredparcel.

Article IX

RESPONSIBILITY FOR Loss, DAMAGE OR ABSTRACTION

1. The Postal Administrations of the two countriesconcernedwill not
be responsiblefor the loss, abstraction,or damageof an ordinaryparcel.

2. Except in the casesmentionedin the Article following, the contracting
Administrationsare responsiblefor the loss of insuredparcelsmailed in one of
the two countriesfor delivery in the other andfor the loss, abstractionof, or
damageto their contentsor a part thereof.

The senderor other rightful claimant, is entitled to compensationcor-
respondingto the actual amount of the loss, abstraction,or damage. The
amountof indemnity is calculatedon thebasisof the actualvalue(currentprice
or, in the absenceof current price, the ordinary estimatedvalue) at the place
where andthe time when the parcelwas acceptedfor mailing; provided in any
casethat the indemnitymay notbe greaterthanthe amountfor which theparcel
wasinsuredandon which the insurancefee hasbeencollected,or the maximum
amount of 250 gold francs.

3. No indemnity is paid for indirect damagesor loss of profits resulting
from the loss, rifling, damage,non-delivery,misdelivery,or delay of an insured
parcel dispatchedin accordancewith the conditionsof the presentAgreement.

4. In the case where indemnity is payablefor the lossof a parcel or for
the destructionor abstractionof the whole of the contentsthereof, the sender
is entitled to return of the postalcharges,if claimed. However, the insurance
fees arenot returnedin any case.

No. 4228
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5. In the absenceof special agreementto the contrary between the
Administrationsinvolved, which agreementmay be made by correspondence,
no indemnity will be paid by either Administration for the loss, rifling, or
damageof transit insured parcels;that is, parcelsoriginating in a countrynot
participating in this Agreementand destinedfor one of the two participating
countriesor parcelsoriginating in one of the two participatingcountriesand
destinedfor a countrynot participatingin this Agreement.

6. When an insuredparceloriginating in one Countryand destinedto be
deliveredin the othercountry is reforwardedfrom thereto a third country or
is returnedto a third country at the requestof the senderor of the addressee,
the party entitled to the indemnity in caseof loss, rifling, or damageoccurring
subsequentto the reforwardingor return of the parcel by the original country
of destination,canlay claim, in sucha case,only to the indemnity which the
Administration of the country where the loss, rifling, or damage occurred
consentsto pay, or which that Administration is obliged to pay in accordance
with the Agreementmadebetweenthe Administrations directly interestedin
the reforwarding or return. Either of the two Administrations signing the
presentAgreementwhich wrongly forwardsan insuredparcelto a third country
is responsibleto the senderto the sameextent as the countryof origin; that is,
within the limits of the presentAgreement.

7. The senderis responsiblefor defectsin the packingand insufficiency
in theclosingandsealingof insuredparcels. Moreover,the two Administrations
are releasedfrom all responsibilityin caseof loss, rifling, or damagecausedby
defectsnot noticedat the time of mailing.

Article X

EXCEPTIONS TO THE PRINCIPLE OF RESPONSIBILITY

The Administrationsare relievedfrom all responsibility:

(a) In case of parcels of which the addresseehas accepteddelivery without
reservation.

(b) In caseof lossor damagethroughforcemajeure,althougheitherAdministra-
tion may at its option andwithout recourseto the otherAdministrationpay
indemnity for lossor damagedue to force majeureevenin caseswhere the
Administration of the country in the serviceof which the loss or damage
occurred recognizesthat the damage was due to force majeure. The
Administration responsiblefor theloss, abstraction,or damagemustdecide
in accordancewith the internal legislationof the countrywhetherthis loss,
abstraction,or damagewas due to circumstancesconstituting a case of
force majeure.
No. 4228
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(c) When, their responsibility not having been proved otherwise, they are
unableto accountfor parcels in consequenceof the destructionof official
documentsthroughforce majeure.

(d) Whenthe damagehasbeencausedby the fault or negligenceof the sender,
or the addressee,or the representativeof either; or when it is due to the
natureof the article.

(e) For parcelswhich containprohibitedarticles.
(f) In casethesenderof an insuredparcel,with intent to defraud,shalldeclare

the contentsto be above their real value; this rule, however,shall not
prejudiceany legalproceedingsnecessitatedby the legislationof the country
of origin.

(g) For parcelsseizedby the Customsbecauseof false declarationof contents.

(h) When no inquiry or application for indemnity hasbeen madeby claimant
or his representativewithin a year commencingwith the day following the
posting of the insuredparcel.

(i) For parcelswhich containmatterof no intrinsic valueor perishablematter,
or which did not conform to the stipulations of this Agreement,or which
were not postedin the mannerprescribed;but the country responsiblefor
the loss, rifling, or damagemay pay indemnity in respectof such parcels
without recourseto the otherAdministrations.

Article XI

TERMINATION OF RESPONSIBILITY

Administrations ceaseto be responsiblefor parcelsof which they have
effecteddelivery in accordancewith their internal regulationsfor parcelsof the
samenature.

Responsibilityis, however,maintainedwhen the addresseeor, in caseof
return, thesendermakesreservationsin taking deliveryof a parcelthe contents
of which havebeenabstractedor damaged.

Article XII

OBLIGATION TO PAY COMPENSATION

The obligation to pay compensation,as well as the postagechargesdueto
be refunded,restswith the Administration to which the office of origin.of the
parcel is subordinate. However, in caseswhere the compensationis paid to
the addresseein accordancewith Article IX, Section 2, secondparagraph,the
obligationshall restwith, the Administration of destination.

The paying Administration retainsthe right to makea claim againstthe
responsibleAdministration.

No. 4228
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Article XIII

PERIOD FOR PAYMENT OF COMPENSATION

1. The paymentof compensationfor an insuredparcel shallbe madeto
the rightful claimant as soon as possibleand at the latest within a period of
oneyearcountingfrom the day following that on which the applicationis made.

However, the Administration responsiblefor making paymentmay excep-
tionally deferpaymentof indemnity for a longerperiod than that stipulatedif,
at that expirationof that period,it hasnotbeenableto determinethe disposition
madeof the article in questionor the responsibilityincurred.

2. Except in caseswhere paymentis exceptionallydeferredas provided
in the secondparagraphof the foregoingSection, the Postal Administration
which undertakesthepaymentof compensationis authorizedto pay indemnity
on behalfof the office which, after being duly informed of the application for
indemnity, has let nine monthspasswithout settling the matter.

Article XIV

FIXING OF RESPONSIBILITY

1. Until the contrary is proved, responsibility for an insuredparcel rests
with the Administrationwhich, having receivedthe parcel without making any
reservationsand beingput in possessionof all the regulationmeansof investiga-
tion, cannotestablishthedisposalof the parcel.

2. Whenthe loss, rifling, or damageof an insuredparcel is detectedupon
openingthe receptacleat the receiving exchangeoffice and has beenregularly
pointed out to the dispatchingexchangeoffice, the responsibility falls on the
Administration to which the latter office belongs,unlessit be proved that the
irregularity occuredin the service of the receiving Administration.

3. If theloss, rifling, or damagehastakenplacein the courseof transporta-
tion without its being possibleto establishon the territory or in the serviceof
which country the act took place, the offices involved bear the loss in equal
shares.

4. The Administration paying compensationtakesover to the extent of
the amountpaid the rights of thepersonwho hasreceivedit in any actionwhich
may be takenagainstthe addressee,the sender,or a third party.

5. If a parcel which has been regardedas lost is subsequentlyfound, the
person to whom compensationhas beenpaid must be informed that he is at
liberty to take possessionof the parcel against repaymentof the amount of
compensation.

No. 4228
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Article XV
REPAYMENT OF COMPENSATION

1. The Administration responsiblefor the loss, rifling, or damageandon
whoseaccountthe payment is effected, is bound to repay the amount of the
indemnity to the country which has effected payment. This reimbursement
musttakeplacewithout delayandat the latestwithin the periodof nine months
afternotification of payment.

2. These repaymentsto the creditor country must be made without
expensefor that Office, by moneyorder or draft, in money valid in thecreditor
countryor in anyotherway to be agreedupon mutually by correspondence.

Article XVI
INSURANCE FEE

EachAdministration shall retain for itself the insurancefee payable on
insuredparcels.

Article XVII

FEE FOR CLEARANCE THROUGH THE CUSTOMS

Each of the two Administrations may collect, in respectof delivery to
the Customsand clearancethrough the Customs,or in respectof delivery to
the Customsonly, a fee not exceeding80 centimesperparcelor suchother fee
as it may from time to time fix for similar servicesin its parcel-postrelations
with other countriesgenerally.

Article XVIII
DELIVERY TO THE ADDRESSEE—FEEFOR DELIVERY AT THE PLACE OF ADDRESS

Parcelsare deliveredto the addresseeas quickly as possiblein accordance
with the conditionsin force in the countryof destination. EachAdministration
may collect in respectof deliveryof parcelsto the addresseea fee not exceeding
50 centimesper parcel. The samefee may be charged,if the casearises,for
eachpresentationafterthe first at the addressee’sresidenceor placeof business.

Article XIX

WAREHOUSING CHARGES

The Administrationof destinationis authorizedto collect the warehousing
charge fixed by its legislation for parcels addressed“ GeneralDelivery” or
which are not claimed within the prescribedperiod. This chargemay in no
caseexceedfive goldfrancs.

No. 4228
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Article XX

CUSTOMS CHARGES

The parcelsare subjectto all Customslaws andregulationsin force in the
country of destination. The duties collectible on that account are collected
from the addresseeon delivery of the parcel in accordancewith the Customs
regulationsof the countryof destination. All othernon-postalchargesshallbe
collectedfrom the addressee.

Article XXI

CUSTOMS CHARGES To BE CANCELED

The Administrationsagreeto cancelCustomsdutiesand othernon-postal
chargeson parcelswhich are returnedto the countryof origin, abandonedby
thesenders,destroyedbecausethe contentsare completelydamaged,or redirect-
ed to a third country.

Article XXII

RECALL AND CHANGE OF ADDRESS

So long as a parcelhasnot beendeliveredto the addressee,thesendermay
recall it or causeits addressto be altered. The PostalAdministration of the
country of origin may collect and retain for the service, the chargefixed by
its internal regulations. The requestfor recall or changeof addressof parcels
to be deliveredin the United Statesof Americashall be addressedto the Central
Administration at Washington;thoserelatingto parcelsfor delivery in Liberia
shall be addressedto the PostmasterGeneral, Monrovia, Liberia.

Article XXIII

RETURN RECEIPTS AND INQUIRIES

1. The senderof an insuredparcelmay obtain anadvice of deliveryupon
paymentof such additional charges,if any, as the Administration of origin of
theparcel shallstipulateandunder the conditionslaid down in the Regulations.

2. A fee may be charged,at the option of the Administration of origin,
on a requestfor information as to the disposalof an ordinary parcel and also
for aninsuredparcelmadeafter it hasbeenpostedif the senderhasnot already
paid the specialfee to obtain an advice of delivery.

No. 4228
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3. A fee may also be charged, at the option of the Administration of
origin, in connectionwith any complaintof any irregularity which prima facie
wasnot dueto the fault of the PostalService.

4. Inquiries shall be admitted only if made by the senderwithin the
periodof oneyear from the day following the dateof postingof theparcel.

Article XXIV

MISSENT PARCELS

Ordinaryparcels,whenmissent,arereforwardedto their correctdestination
by the most direct route at the disposalof the reforwarding Administration.
Insuredparcels, when missent, may not be reforwardedto their destination
exceptas insuredmail. If this is impossible,they must be returnedto origin.

When the reforwardinginvolvesreturn of the parcel to the office of origin,
theretransmittingAdministrationrefundsto that office the creditsreceivedand
reportsthe error by a Bulletin of Verification.

When the reforwarding involves dispatchof a parcel to a third country
and if the amount creditedto the retransmittingAdministration is insufficient
to coverthe expensesof retransmissionwhich it hasto defray,the retransmitting
Administration allows to the Administration to which it forwards the parcel
the creditsdue it; it then recoversthe amount of the deficiencyby claiming it
from the office of exchangefrom which the missentparcelwasdirectly received.
The reasonfor this claim is notified to the latter by meansof a Bulletin of
Verification.

Article XXV

REFORWARDING

1. A parcelmay be redirectedin consequenceof the addressee’schange
of addressin the countryof destination,at the requestof either the senderor
the addressee.

The reforwardingof a parcelwithin oneof the contractingAdministrations
gives rise to the collection of the supplementarychargesprovided for by the
Administration of that country. The sameis true, if occasionarises,in regard
to thedeliveryof suchparcelto anotherpersonat theoriginal placeof destination.
Thesechargesshallnot be canceledevenin casethe parcelis returnedto origin
or reforwardedto anothercountry.

2. If a parcel must be reforwardedto one of the two Administrations
signatoryto thepresentAgreement,it is liable to newpostagecharges,andnew
insurancefees, if occasionarises,unlesssuch chargesand fees havebeenpaid

No. 4228
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in advance. The new postageandfees arecollected from theaddresseeby the
Administration effecting the delivery. Insured parcelsmust be reforwarded
assuch.

3. At the requestof thesenderor addressee,parcelsmayalso bereforward-
ed or returned to anothercountry. Insured parcels may not, however, be
reforwardedor returned except as such. In case of loss, rifling, or damage
of aninsuredparcelreforwardedto anothercountryor returnedby thatcountry,
the indemnity is decidedupon exclusivelyin accordancewith theprovisionsof
Article VII, Section 6.

Article XXVI

NON-DELIVERY

1. Undeliverableparcelsreturnedto the senderare liable to new postage
chargesas well as insurancefees if necessary,and are returnedas parcelsof
the sameclassin which they werereceived. The chargesare collectible from
the senderand arecollected by the Administrationwhich delivers the parcels
to him.

2. At the time of mailing, the sendermust statehow his parcel is to be
disposedof in the event of non-delivery; that is, the sendermust mark the
parcel andthe Customsdeclarationwith oneof the following notes

In caseof non-delivery,theparcel shouldbe returnedto sender.
In case of non-delivery,the parcel should be consideredabandoned.
In case of non-delivery,the parcelshould be deliveredto __________

No note other than thoseprovided for above,or noteof similar import, is
permitted.

3. Barring contrary instructions, undeliverable parcels are returned to
origin without previousnotification 30 days after their arrival at the office of
destination. Parcelswhich the addresseerefusesto acceptshall be returned
immediately. In all cases,thereasonfor non-deliverymustbe indicatedon the
parcel.

4. Parcelsliable to deteriorationor corruption may be sold immediately
evenen route on the outward or return voyage without previous notice and
without judicial formality for the benefitof the rightful party.

If sale is impossible for any reason,the deterioratedor corruptedarticles
are destroyed. The sale or destructiongives rise to the making of a report
which is sent to the Administration of origin.

5. Undeliverableparcels which the senderhas abandonedmay, at the
expirationof a 30-dayperiod, besold for theprofit of the Administrationof the

No. 4228
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country of destination. However, in the caseof an insuredparcel, a report
is madeup which mustbe sentto the Administrationof the countryof origin.
Likewise, the Administration of the country of origin must be advisedwhen
an insuredparcelwhich is undeliverableis not returnedto origin.

6. The provisionsof Article XXV, Section2, shallbe appliedto a parcel
which is returnedin consequenceof non-delivery.

Article XXVII

CHARGES AND CREDITS

1. For each parcel exchangedbetweenthe contractingAdministrations
the dispatchingoffice creditsto the office of destinationin the parcel bills the
quotasdueto the latter andindicatedin the Regulationsof Execution.

2. In caseof reforwardingor return to origin of aparcel, if newpostage
and new insurancefees (in the case of insured parcels)are collectedby the
redispatchingoffice, the parcel is treatedas if it hadoriginatedin that country.
Otherwise,the redispatchingoffice recoversfrom the otheroffice the quota due
to it, namely,as the casemay be:

(a) The chargesprescribedby Section 1 above.

(b) The chargesfor reforwardingor return.

In caseof reforwardingor returnto a third country, the accruedcharges;
that is, suchof thechargesmentionedin (a) and (b) aboveasareapplicable,shall
follow the parcel,but in the casethat the third country concernedrefusesto
assumethe chargesbecausethey cannot be collected from the addresseeor
sender,as the casemay be, or for any otherreason,they shallbe chargedback
to the countryof origin.

In thecaseof aparcelreturnedor reforwardedin transitthroughoneof the
two Administrationsto or from the other, the intermediaryAdministrationmay
claim alsothe sumdueto it for any additionalterritorial or seaserviceprovided,
togetherwith any amountsdueto any otherAdministrationor Administrations
concerned.

3. The chargesto be paid for a parcelin transit; that is, aparceldestined
eitherfor apossessionor for a third country, areeither indicatedin the Regula-
tions of Execution or may be fixed by eachAdministration and advised by
correspondence.

No. 4228
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Article XXVIII

AIR PARCELS

The Chiefs of the PostalAdministrationsof the two countrieshavethe
right to fix by mutualconsentthe air chargesandother conditionsin the case
where the parcelsare conveyedby air routes.

Article XXIX

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

1. The francs andcentimesmentionedin this Agreementaregold francs
andcentimesas definedin the UniversalPostalUnion Convention.’

2. Parcelsshall not be subjectedto any postalchargesother than those
contemplatedin this Agreementexceptby mutualconsentof thetwo Administra-
tions.

3. In extraordinarycircumstances,eitherAdministrationmaytemporarily
suspendthe parcelpost, either entirely or partially, on condition of giving im-
mediatenotice, if necessaryby telegraph,to the otherAdministration.

4. Thetwo Administrationshavedrawnup thefollowing DetailedRegula-
tions for insuring the executionof the presentAgreement. Further matters
of detail not inconsistentwith the generalprovisionsof this Agreementand
not provided for in the Detailed Regulationsmay be arrangedfrom time to
time by mutualconsent.

5. The internal regulationsof Liberia and the United Statesof America
shall remainapplicableas regardseverythingnot provided for by the stipula-
tions containedin the presentAgreementand in the Detailed Regulationsfor
its execution.

Article XXX

DURATION OF THE AGREEMENT

1. This Agreementsubstitutesandabrogatesthe ParcelPostConvention
signedat Monrovia,April 30, 1914,andat Washington,May 26, 1914.

2. It shallbecomeeffectiveon a dateto befixed by mutualconsentbetween
the Administrationsof the two countries.

United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 169, p. 3; Vol. 186, p. 356; Vol. 202, p. 340, andVol.

227, p. 390.
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3. It shall remainin effectas longas it hasnot beenterminatedsix months
in advanceby oneor the otherof the two Administrations.

DONE in duplicateandsignedat Monrovia, the 16th day of March, 1957,
andat Washington,the 9th day of May, 1957.

The PostmasterGeneral The PostmasterGeneral
of the United States of America: of the Republicof Liberia:

Arthur E. SUMMERFIELD DESHIELD

[SEALJ

REGULATIONS OF EXECUTION FOR THE PARCEL POST
AGREEMENT

The following detailed Regulationsfor the Executionof the ParcelPost
Agreement1havebeenagreedupon by the Chiefs of thePostalAdministrations
of the UnitedStatesof Americaandthe Republic of Liberia.

Article I

CIRCULATION

1. Each Administration shall forward by the routes and meanswhich
it usesfor its own parcels,parcelsdelivered to it by the otherAdministration
for conveyancein transit through its territory.

2. Missent parcelsshall be retransmittedto their proper destinationby
the mostdirect route atthe disposalof the office retransmittingthem. Insured
parcels,when missent,may not be reforwardedto their destinationexcept as
insuredmail, If this is impossible,theymust bereturnedto origin.

Article 2

PREPARATION OF PARCELS

1. The nameand addressof the senderand of the addresseemust be
written legibly andcorrectlyon theparcelitself if possible,or on a labelgummed
thereto.

It is recommendedthat aduplicateof theaddressbe insertedin everyparcel,
especiallywhen the use of a tag for the addressis renderednecessaryby the
packingor form of the parcel.

‘Seep. 60 of thisvolume.
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Parcelson which the nameof the senderor of the addresseeis indicated
merelyby initials arenot admitted,unlesstheinitials arethe adoptedtradename
of the senderor addresseewhich is generallyunderstood.

Addressesin ordinary pencil are not admitted, but addresseswritten with
indelible pencil on a previously dampenedsurfaceare accepted.

2. Eachparcel must be packedin such a mannerthat the contentsare
protectedover the whole route, and in such a way as to preventthe contents
from damagingotherparcelsor objects,or injuring postalagents. The packing
mustprotectthe contentssufficiently that, in caseof rifling, the tracesthereof
may be easily discovered.

Insuredparcelsmustbe closedandsecurelysealedwith wax or otherwise.
Ordinary parcelsmay be sealedat the option of the senderor carefultying is
sufficient as a modeof closing.

As a protectivemeasure,either Administration may require that a special
imprint or mark of the senderappearon the wax or lead sealsclosinginsured
parcelsmailed in its service.

The CustomsAdministration of thecountry of destinationis authorizedto
open the parcelsin order to inspect the contents. To that end, the sealsor
any other fastenings,may be broken. Parcelsopenedby the Customsmustbe
refastenedand also officially resealed,except in the case of ordinary parcels
which werenot sealedby the sendersin the first instance.

3. Eachinsuredparcelmustbearon theaddresssidean insurancenumber
andmustbeara label with theword” Insured“, or thisword mustbe markedor
stampedon the parcel.

4. For insuredparcels,the amount of insuredvalue mustappearon the
parcelin currencyof the countryof origin in Romanletterswritten out in full
and in Arabic figures. Also, the exact weight of each parcel in poundsand
ouncesmustbe enteredby theAdministrationof origin (a) on the addressside
of the parceland (b) on the Customsdeclarationin the place reservedfor this
purpose.

5. The labelsor postagestampsaffixed to insuredparcelsmustbe spaced
so that theycannotserveto concealinjuries to the packing. Neithermaythey
be folded overtwo facesof thewrappingso as to coverthe edge.

6. Liquids and easily liquefiable substancesmust be sent in a double
receptacle. Betweenthe inner receptacle(bottle, flask, box, etc.) andthe outer
receptacle(box of metal, strong wood, strong corrugatedcardboard,or strong
cartonof fibreboard,or receptacleof equalstrength),theremustbe left a space
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to befilled with sawdust,bran,or otherabsorbentmaterial,in sufficient quantity
to absorball the liquid in casethat the receptacleis broken.

7. Dry coloring powders,suchas aniline blue, etc., are admitted only in
resistantmetal boxes,which in turn are placed in boxesof wood or strongcor-
rugatedcardboard,with the sawdustor any otherabsorbentor protectivematter
in metal betweenthetwo packings. Dry non-coloringpowdersmustbe placed
in boxesof metal,wood or cardboard. Theseboxesshould, in turn,be enclosed
in a linen or parchmentsack.

Article 3

INFORMATION TO BE FURNiSHED

1. EachAdministration shall communicateto the other Administration
all necessaryinformation on points of detail in connectionwith the exchange
of parcels betweenthe two Administrationsand also:

(a) The namesof the countriesto which it can forward parcelshandedover
to it.

(b) The routesavailablefor the transmissionof the said parcelsfrom the point
of entry into its territory or into its service.

(c) The total amountto be creditedto it by the otherAdministration for each
destination.

(d) The numberof Customsdeclarationswhich must accompanyeachparcel.
(e) Any othernecessaryinformation.

2. EachAdministration shall makeknown to the other the namesof the
countriesto which it intendsto sendparcelsin transit throughthe other.

Article 4

CUSTOMS DECLARATIONS

1. The sendershall prepareone Customs declaration for each parcel
sentfrom eithercountry, upon a form providedfor thepurpose,which Customs
declarationshall give an accuratestatementin detail of its contentsand value,
dateof mailing, grossweight,the sender’snameandaddress,andthe nameand
addressof theaddressee,andshallbe securelyattachedto theparcel.

2. The two Administrations accept no responsibility in respect of the

accuracyof Customsdeclarations.

Article 5

RETURN RECEIPTS

1. As to a parcelfor which a return receipt is asked,the office of origin
placeson the parcelthe lettersor words “ A. R.” or “ Avis de reception “, or
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“Return receiptrequested“. The office of origin or any otheroffice appoined
by the dispatchingAdministrationshall fill out a returnreceiptform andattach
it to theparcel. If theform doesnot reachthe office of destination,that office
makesout a duplicate.

2. Theoffice of destination,after havingduly filled out the return receipt
form, returnsit free of postageto the addressof the senderof the parcel.

3. When the senderappliesfor a return receipt after a parcel has been
mailed, the office of origin duly fills out a return receipt form and attachesit
to a form of inquiry which is enteredwith the details concerningthe trans-
mission of the parcel and then forwards it to the office of destinationof the
parcel. In the caseof the due delivery of the parcel the office of destination
withdraws the inquiry form, and the return receipt is treated in the manner
prescribedin the foregoingSection.

Article 6

RECEPTACLES

I, The Postal Administrations of the two countries concernedshall
provide the respectivebagsnecessaryfor the dispatchof their parcelsandeach
bagshallbe markedto showthenameof the office or countryto which it belongs.

2. Bagsmustbe returnedempty to the dispatchingoffice by the next mail.
Empty bagsto be returnedaremadeup in bundlesto be enclosedin oneof the
bags. The total numberof bagsreturnedshallbe enteredon the relativeparcel
bills.

3. In caseten percent of the total numberof bagsusedduring the year
havenot beenreturned, the value of the missing bagsmust be repaid to the
Administration of origin.

4. The weight of any bag of parcelsshall not exceed40 kilograms (88
poundsavoirdupois).

Article 7

METHOD OF EXCHANGE OF PARCELS

1. Theparcelsshallbe exchangedin sacksduly fastenedandsealedby the
offices appointedby agreementbetweenthe two Administrationsand shall be
dispatchedto the country of destinationby the Administration of origin at its
cost and by suchmeansas it provides.

2. Insuredparcelsshallbe enclosedin separatesacksfrom thosein which
ordinaryparcelsarecontainedandthelabelsof sackscontaininginsuredparcels
shall be markedwith the letter “ V “.
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Article 8

BILLING OF PARCELS

1. Separateparcel bills must be preparedfor the ordinary parcelson the
onehandandfor the insuredparcelson the otherhand.

2. The parcelbills are sentin duplicate. The original andthe duplicate
are insertedin oneof the sacks. The sackcontaining the parcel bills is desig-
natedby the letter” F “conspicuouslymarkedon the label.

3. The ordinary parcelsenclosedin eachdispatchsentto either country
areto be enteredon theparcelbills to showthe totalnumberof parcelsandthe
total net weight thereof.

4. Insured parcelsare to be enteredindividually on the parcel bills to
show the insurancenumber andthe name of the office of origin. The total
net weight of the parcelsmustalso be shown.

5. Thetotalnumberof sackscomprisingeachdispatchmustalsobeshown
on the parcelbills.

6. Parcelssenta découvertmustbe enteredseparatelyon the parcelbills.

7. Returnedor redirectedparcels must be enteredindividually on the
parcel bills and be followed by the word “ Returned“ or “ Redirected“, as
thecasemaybe. A statementof thechargeswhich maybe dueon theseparcels
shouldbe shownin the “ Observations”column.

8. Eachdispatchingexchangeoffice numbersthe parcelbills in theupper
left-handcorner in accordancewith an annualseries. The last numberof the
precedingyearmustbe mentionedon the first bill of thefollowingyear.

9. The exactmethodof advisingparcelsor thereceptaclescontainingthem
sent by one Administration in transit through the other, togetherwith any
detailsof procedurein connectionwith the adviceof suchparcelsor receptacles
for which provision is not madein this Agreement,shallbe settledby mutual
consentthroughcorrespondencebetweenthetwo Administrations.

Article 9

VERIFICATION BY THE EXCHANGE OFFICES

1. Upon receiptof a dispatch,the exchangeoffice of destinationproceeds
to verify it. The entriesin the parcelbill mustbe verified exactly. Eacherror
or omissionmust be brought immediatelyto the knowledgeof the dispatching
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exchangeoffice by meansof a Bulletin of Verification. A dispatchis considered
as having been found in order in all regardswhen no Bulletin of Verification
is madeup.

If any error or irregularity is found upon receiptof a dispatch,all objects
which may serve later on for investigationsor for examinationof requestsfor
indemnitymustbe kept.

2. The dispatchingexchangeoffice to which a Bulletin of Verification is
sent, returnsit after havingexaminedit andenteredthereonits observations,if
any. That Bulletin is thenattachedto the parcelbills of the parcelsto which it
relates. Corrections made on a parcel bill which are not justified by sup-
portingpapersareconsideredas devoidof value.

3. If necessary,the dispatchingexchangeoffice may also be advisedby
telegram,at the expenseof the office sendingsuchtelegram.

4. In case of shortageof a parcel bill, a duplicateis prepared,a copy of
which is sentto the exchangeoffice of origin of the dispatch.

5. The office of exchangewhich receivesfrom a correspondingoffice a
parcel which is damagedor insufficiently packedmust redispatchsuch parcel
after repacking,if necessary,preservingthe original packingas far aspossible.

If the damageis such that the contentsof the parcel may havebeenab-
stracted,the office must first officially open the parcel and verify its contents.

In either case,the weight of the parcel will be verified before and after
repacking,and indicatedon the wrapperof the parcel itself. That indication
will be followed by the note “ Repackedat __________ “, and the signatureof
the agentswho haveeffectedsuch repacking.

Article 10

TERRITORIAL AND MARITIME CREDITS

I. The terminal credits dueto Liberia for parcels,ordinary and insured,
addressedfor delivery in the serviceof its territory shallbe 0.70 gold franc per
kilogram, computedon the bulk net weight of eachdispatch.

2. The terminal credit due to the United Statesof America for parcels
addressedfor delivery in the serviceof its territoryshall be asfollows, computed
on the bulk net weight of eachdispatch:

For parcels addressedto the United Statesof America (continent):
0.70gold franc perkilogram.

The combinedterritorial andmaritime credits dueto the United Statesof
America for parcelsaddressedfor delivery in the service of its possessionsare
as follows

Forparcelsaddressedto Alaska: 2.20 francsper kilogram.
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Forparcelsaddressedto Puerto Rico, The CanalZoneandthe Virgin
Islands: 1.05 francs per kilogram.

For parcels addressedto Samoa, Guam and Hawaii: 1.85 francs
per kilogram.

3. In the case of insuredparcelsthereshall be paid, in addition to the
above-mentioned,the following insuredcredits:

For eachinsuredparcelsentto Liberia: 10 gold centimes.

Foreachinsuredparcelsent to the United Statesof America: 10 gold
centimes.

In addition, for eachinsuredparcel sentthrougheither Administration for
onwarddispatchto a possessionor to a third country, thereshall be paid 10
goldcentimesfor eachland or seaserviceprovided.

4. EachAdministration reservesthe right to vary its territorial rates in
accordancewith any alterationsof thesechargeswhich may be decided upon
in connectionwith its parcel-postrelationswith othercountriesgenerally.

5. Threemonths’ advancenotice mustbe givenof any increaseor reduc-
tion of theratesmentionedin Sections1, 2 and3 of this Article. Suchreduction
or increaseshallbe effectivefor a periodof not less thanoneyear.

Article 11

ACCOUNTING

1. At the end of eachquarterthe receivingAdministration makesup an
accounton the basisof the parcelbills coveringdispatchesduring the quarter.

2. Theseaccountsshall be submitted to the dispatchingAdministration
for examinationand acceptanceas earlyaspossibleafterthe endof the quarter
to which the accountsrelate. Acceptedcopies of accountsshall be returned
without delay.

3. Upon acceptanceof the accountsof parcelsforwarded in both direc-
tions thedebtorAdministrationshalltake stepsto settlethe net balancewithout
delay by remittancemeans mutually agreed upon by correspondence. The
expensesof paymentare chargeableto the debtorAdministration.
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Article 12

MISCELLANEOUS NOTIFICATIONS

The Administrationsshall communicateto eachother a summaryof the
provisions of their laws or regulations applicable to the parcels exchanged
betweenthe two countries and other items necessaryfor carrying out the
exchangeof parcels.

These Regulationsshall come into operationon the day on which the
ParcelPost Agreementcomesinto force and shall havethe sameduration as
the Agreement. The Administrations concerned shall, however, have the
power by mutual consent,to completeor changethe details thereofby cor-
respondence.

DONE in duplicateand signed at Monrovia the 16th day of March, 1957,
and at Washingtonthe 9th day of May, 1957.

ThePostmasterGeneral ThePostmasterGeneral
of the United Statesof America: of theRepublic of Liberia:

Arthur E. SUMMERFIELD DESHIELD

[SEAL]
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